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The long -awaited adchllon 
reality. Reverend Oaioln Ka1ag1 
Prior to com iug 10 San Francie 
take this occasion to welcome 

On April 13m, Buddho's bit 
Temple by a p.l<ade nod a s 
vicinity of the Temple. The 

tn uadlt lon.a I Japaoe 111me. 
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N EWS 

fl an assistant priest rur 1\t.-"Vcrc.od Suzuki huh Jt IJst ~0111c J 

!has arrived from Uihcljl, japan, to JUIU ""here a 1 SokoJ• Temple. 
• he spent 8omc t ime with Bishop Yon10<10 In ws Ange les. We 
m officially nod 10 lnvlle everyone to "'"'"'l and wlk with lum . 

• • • • 
y ( HaJla Matsu: literally F luwer Day) WJd cclcllrotL'<l at SukuJ I 

ce. The colurfu I parade followed a fourtwn bl....:k cuurse to me 
aa led by• IOiouud truck playing )JP'"""'" musn: and o ClowL-< 

~,pf the ch lld·a.d<lha . The el.,ph3m was thawn by children ..-covered woodc~elepha -

~~ -- - .. -.. . 
A sesslµli was hel<l Ille w...._. ol April :U, 25, and 26th, led by Oishu1> R c l<111 Yomoda ur Loll 

Angele;i~ 'fiead Of Ille Sato Cl!. 1\11-<of 1&11.JJlllo attended CXUlnd our dincerc thanks LO 
him ~r comi t!jl so ~ 

I •• •• I 
~ 

(\s yw bne ced, the Wind Bell has a new furmat, which we~ will ma kctt a nwrc dfe<. 
Liv• newel our members and friends . Ac P<dent this publieauon Id Included withm './..en 
~er'e tiudfe1. I with the additioo of u u1fsta0l pclesl ..t~an cnlargcrnc1u ul th<: Zcndu 
(n~~by locreased ~NtT~ mzeo), - fa<:ellfll' finaneial obhgaciuns. We hope 
lhat~·~IJ'lbutloM *- you lllletCiilted ill ZCll ~ter, we will be able tu co1111nu1: 
sendh'ail .IM Wind lilll f cost. (1! you would UU make a «1111larly monthly duoauon, 
please~ a pledtJe fQral; 1f not, conlrl butlona uf mount are always welcome. ) 

If you hav pl enoouncemem1 or for the Wind Bell, pl cost: direct <hem to 
either Tcudy o· 

MONASTERY I N JAPAN 

The followl~ Is an account by Crabame P~ey, last year's pr • eat of 'Zen Center, uf the 
first four days of bis four -month stay at Elhcljl e ll;· la~ • 1 fat , :raogaryo" 1s die room 
and thetrlal period during which a prospectlve monkmus1 wait 1,11 llatlon pi10MO~adm111ed 

illto Ille regular IUe of the monastery. 

TANGAR YO by Grahame Per~ 
My train arrived In Fukui s tation early In 1b.c morning, just twenty eight hours oftur my plane 

left San Francisco. I hod no dUflcuhy in recognliLng Rev. Suzuki' s son, Holchlsnn, who had cume 
from Elbcljl 1ba1 momltl8 to meet me. We found our way through pouring rain co 1hc cailor's shop 
where I was to pick up my robes before goltl8 10 elheljl. The tallot and h ls family were all up tu 

meet me. They detlved a great deal of amusem.eni from measudog nly various llmbs and com
parltl8 s izes with their own; each Ume Ibey repeated a pluase wblcb was U> becumc all too familiar 
10 me daring my stay "01:11 desu ne" (big lsn'I hel). We gathered all my various robes and equ1p
men1 together In a g iant size "furoshl<I" and 1uolt chi! iram 10 Eiheijl. 

We slopped at a small templ.e near me entrancll 10 Ille monastery. Here we assembled Ille tro · 
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ditional luggage of a navelllng monk. A front box (kesa god) containing the Buddhist Robe (okesa), 
books of Sucrss and a copy of Shobogenzo, eating equipment (oryoti), and a small sum of money to 
pay for o funeral In case of one~ death. A bock box containing a razor and sharpening stone and 
other toilet necessities. We then made a visit to the loca l barber where I said Caxcwell to all but 
the last s tubs of my hair. Holch! then shaved my head after the manner of Buddhist monks. By 
now It wos lunch time and It was decided I should enjoy one last good meal before e ntering Elheijl. 
I wen1 to a cestaurant and had my lunch, feeling very conspicuous, with my newly shaven head. 
As I stood up I banged my head on the ceiling and understood for lhe flrs1 time in my li!e the use· 
Culness of IUlvlJ18 hair. My misfortune caused much laughter In the crowded resraurant, but I was 
too embarrassed to share the jokel 

Back again at the temple I prepared to leave. I put on my robes, kesa gorl, warajl (straw 
sandals) and large hat. Al the last momenl Holch! pointed 10 my wedding rlll(r and r.b s I said 
goodbye to the last connection with my everyday life. Although I had llnle idea of what \aY ahead, 
r felt somewhat ~ppteheoslve lllJd v·ery much alone In my new world. We must have made a very 
strange sight for the hundreds of tourists al Elheljl that day; Hoichlsan struggling with my all 100 
large sultcase and a six·foot·two monk with l»mboo hat In one hand and :z:atu (zazen plllo ) In the 
otbes- ma ldng their way coward the main gate. 

At the main gate I was requlred co rake off my warrajl and luggage and prostc:ue myse three 
times. I had to wait until the crowds of vlslcors made suCficlent room for me to pertorm the bows. 
Holchl then s howed me the manner of using the restroom. It seemed very compllcated'CU!d). very 
much feared that if I once Look off my koromo (a black robe worn over the kimono)_l -wOOld 'never 
be able 10 put It l»ck on. We then proceeded to a small room where I was to ,_,r tny flt&J teet. 
I was told to sit in seisan posture (Legs folded uncles-neath); Hoichl thenz:ai,,d bye. P{Qlll -
on I was on my own. /, 
. I waited foe what must have been an hour. I very mucb regretted hav, spem ~ • 
tng in this same posture as It soon became a very painful wa it. At jingth tbf 
voice asked "What Is your name?" My first 1es1oc mondowas much l}mlted bf, 
Later, when I heard the shouts and scolding of other young novlCj!S se 
thankful ihat mine was so limited. Having passed my first test \ was ... 
mately • training room) where I was to remain roe one week as a ttll\t of mJ 

There was another you~ monk sitclng out bis term in Tangaryo.\/ a••lll"m 
structed by the senior monk aod he checked each piece, making a l ..,_,names, He 
gave Instructions co the othes- novice ro teach me the manner of u ·~ (1..-at !"I ,_,...'If 
This Is a rather difficult pracrlce somewhat resembli.118 tea ceremony l.tJI 
position follows a prescribed pattern. I was atlll practising when the ill!ll 
great haste we plepared, the young monk throwing my cobes upon me ID an elfoct 
hurried towattls the Bucsuden only 10 arrive and find we had forgotten our zagus (a za 
square of cloth a monk uses when bowiJig). Nothing was said at the ti me but when we returned t0 

Tangaryo we received a scolding the like of which I bad never known. I wished 10 procest but COWld 
It prudent tO say nothing. This was a t least a wise judgement • as I found out la.ter. 

Little time had passed when the wooden gong sounded for dinner . Holding our Oryokls high In 
the air we marched t:hrough the corridors to the kitchen. I was w receive my firs t and most mem
orable meal a1 Blheijl. I tried as best I could to follow the ritua l as I had been shown but somehow 
found everyone was ready to eat whe11 I had scarcely laid out my bowls. I was sca rcl!ly ha If -way 
through when the other monks were beginning to ma ke signs foe me to hurry as !:hey hod already 
finished. The entire meal Including the waablng of the bowls took only fifteen minutes. I would 
not care to comment on how the rooct tasted other than that this was a very good reason Coe eating 
quickly. When I returned to Tangaryo l was ottlered to practise the eating ritual over nod over again. 

My days in Taogaryo were among the hardest of my life. I felt entirely alone In a world where 
everyday values didn't seem to count and an extraordinary emphasis placed on 1.hose things we 
normally regard as unimportant. No mi.stake went unnoticed and no one showed the slightest 
sympathy {or my gceater·lhan·average dilllculdes. Everything was new and strange 10 me, Ian· 
guage, cu lture. clothing. food, s leeping, ces1 room, etc. We had to practice Zazco In Ta~ 
all day and only left our tiny room to attend services, eat, oc go to the restroom. We had frequent 
visits from senior monks to discipline us or to remind us oot to Co II asleep on our pillows. These 
long hours gnve me much t ime to question my motives for being at Elheljl . 

Soon my spiri t was broken and all mollvatlon gone. As escape seemed lmposslble there was 
no1hlng to do but remain on the pillow and do as I was told . Eating was stil l an ordea l and since 
during services we bad to sit lo selsan posture this aliotded no relief for painful legs. Another 
novice had llrtived so we were DOW three. When we felt DO one could hear we would sometimes 
whisper to one another: this helped to reheve the monotony somewhat. The subject was always 
the s&me • those things which were most d1CC1cult ond those things we missed most. 

On the founh morning a senior monk sent for me and asked me to write my name !!fey times on 
a piece or paper. I had no Idea wbat It wa.i for but I greatly enjoyed writing my name since It 



seemed to me lll3t I had practically rorgotten ll. lie wrote my Bu.klh11t1 namt! by the didc ul m y 
everyday name. When he had finished he said ''namu cardu" and explatn~~I I woo ltl UM' 11 when I 
was Introduced to the other monks. He then luld me to return to T3ngaryu and pul on my uk<:ll3 and 
besu (a kind of ta bi). Together with the other novice who hat! be<:o with""" 1n 'tangaryu 11111..:1: m y 
first day I was led ro the Sodo (Zen practice ball). We linen had u 11l11m ccrnmony ror uu1 cnt<:rl•l!; 
the Socio for the first time. I tx:gon to reel that my days In Tangaryo were:: ov"r but hard ly tlon .. ·d let 
myseH believe it. Afler the ceremony. we were given sweet letl orld little cookies 111 u ""ni ur 
monk's room. We then visited each monk Lu turn . In doing this we had 10 shout in o luud niuJ 
clear voice, (as, In fact ooe always must when f0<mally addresglng a munk at 1!1h<!IJI,) "Zanto 
yoroshlcu" and bow Cour times. We did this In almost every room In tl1e munascery. Only when ii 
was all over did I learn that Tangaryo was over. The following wt:ek was to be 1he a11ruv.:rsary uf 
Oogen's death and the senlor monks were IOU busy 10 cope with novices In Tangaryu. ..Guudu 
tlmmlng desu ne?" was the genernt comment. I had to agree. 

I was now a Zamto at Blheljl and my stay In the Socio ltad begun. 

MODEL SUBJECT No. S2 from the HEKIGAN ROKU (BLUE CLI FF RECORDS) 
With an Introduction and Commentary by Reverend Suzuki, Master or Zen c.mter. 

Jo-shu's "Donkeys cross, Horses cross." 
lntt0duc1Jon by Reveteild Suzuki: 

J«>-thu (Peqional name: Srnmanera) of this subject was a native uf Northt!<n Chlnu. Wilen h" 
OJ;delncd <•r quite a young age), he visited Nan-sen with his master ... Do you knuw lht: numt: 

llwMstcry?" as Iced Nnn-sen, who had been taklQg a nap in his room. The boy g:11d, "Sacred 
\Monastery ... 'Then did you see a sacred elephant?" asked Nao-sen. The ooy r«ph.:tl, 

any sacred elephanl:S, but I saw a reclining llodh1satrva ... Nan-sen rals<.'<l hlmsulC up 
ave you your owo master now?" "Yes, I have, •• said 1hc boy. "Who Is hi:? .. .isk..U 

o this the boy Sramanera made a formal obeisance which should be given unly to his 
, saying, "Spring cold Is still here. Please toke good care or yourself," Nan-sen ca lled 

o (who took: care or the monastery) and gnve him a seat. 
y Nan·sen allowed Jo-shu to meet him In his room. Jo-shu asked Nan-sen, "Wlw1 Is t h1: 

y?" "Ordinary mind Is the aue Way," s1Jid Nan-sen. "Is It something to be auainc.-d or lrlOl 

attaln,-<.17" asked Jo-shu . .. To try to attain It is 10 avert from 11," said Nan -seo . .. When y w 
noc try 10 analo It, how do you know the true Way? .. asked Jo-shu. To thrs queSllon, Nan-sen's 

answer was very polite. '"Ol.: true way Is not a mauer to be kllown oc not to be lmuwn. To know 
Is to have mlted idea of it;"lltf l)Ot to know Is just psycho logical un:iwarene,.s. If yuu want co 
achieve the ure, where there~ po doubt, you 11hould be cl ear unough and vast t!nough to be 
like empty Ired full undcrstaoding of the uue way of Zen. 

i.ie. be heard that his fo1mer master in his home1own was 
no well, com South Chlna to take cnrc or hlm. HI• parcnrs heard 
about bls and wanted to have him home. But as soon as Jo ·Shu lo:arn«<I 
of hls parent's w s es, e eCt his old master before rhey came. 

He used to say, '1 must ask my way from a child of seven, If he Is good "nough. llut I shall 
be a teacher or any old man of a hundred years." At the age or eighty he resided nt JU· dhu (NoHI• 
China). He appteclaced the bore life or ancient patriarchs, and used on ly a b<oken - lc1111c~J Lluur, 
repair«d by a piece of firewood. Throughout the Corey years during which he llved 1hc 11l 111pl..:st 
form or lire In Jo-shu monasrery, he never wrote o single page uf u teuer. begging ror his duppvrt. 

Main Subject 
A monk said co j o-shu, 'The famous stone bridge, I have JUSt seen 11 ; but it was n<Jth1'111 but a 

simple stepping-stone bridge," and requested his answer. Jo-shu siud, "You did see a s1n1p le 
stepplng -11tone bridge, but did not see the actual bridge." The monk then asked, .. WM1 Is th<! 
stone bridge you mean?" Jo-shu said, " It Is Lhat which donkeys cross nnd horses cross. •• 

Commentary by Reverend Suzuki 
This monk came to Jo-shu lgn<><lng the gre.:it master's presuge, and sa id " I did nur sw JU}tluni; 

but a common stepping·stone bridge," and requested his answur. Jo-shu tn return gave him an 
!nteresrlng gift problem. saying, "you did not see the real stone bridge, bu1 only a 111mplc •lcppmg· 
stone bridge." Now tbe monk was caught In Jo-shu's gift-box uf duo lily (l11tellcctu1JI pcublc:m: 
right or wrong, this or that, phenomena or noumcna, Interplay or the ;;ubiecrive and clie ob1cc1ivc) 
and asked, .. What ls the real s tone bridge?" Now j o·shu, wishing w free the monk from the it.lc:a 
of some 11peclal stone bridge, answered "Donkeys cross a!lld horses cross." 

This usWll manner of lnsuuctlon is not like Tok11·sun ur Rln- zal, who answer by 1111.:an" uf 
sticks or scoldltlg voice. jo-shu just 3JlSWer«<I with simple common wurds. Thill 'l:wn• lwl:« 
quJte com moo, but it does not allow you to bc.>COme accustomed to It. 



' 
Cont·inued fro1n pagi: l 

Once ]o-shu asked a head monk of the Zen·do (Zen practice hall) whc> it was who had built the 
stone bridge . The head monk said "R lyo built it ." jo-sbu asked agaln, "When he was building it, 
on what did he work? (I. e. , did he work on subjective bridge or objective bridge or what?)" The 
head monk could not answer. ]o·shu said, "Pe<iple talk about this stone bridge. but when asked 
this k.l.ud ol slu1ple quesuou, thc:y cannoc answer. ·· 

One day when jo·shu was c lea.ning the main hall a monk came and asked him, "Why is there 
dust in the ha ll to c lean?" Jo·shu said, "Because dust comes in £com outside." The monk said. 
"I cannot recognize pu.re clean ljall to have dust in It." Jo·shu said, "I see one more piece of dust 
here." Those were the old Zen master ]o·shu' s way. 

The Zen master Is supposed to be tough enough to remain faithful to the way, but all the bener 
to be not so tough and follow the way. 

NOTE: 

Appreciatory Word by Set-Cho: 
Without setting himself up as an isolated peak, 
Old Jo -Shu's Zen is insurmountably high . 
Who knows he is ca tching giant turtles , 
In the vast oeea n or Buddhism? 
That o ld .scholar Kan-Kc:i Ouly bit:- CQOlJ)Utt:\J Lo Ju-Shu 
Only to make us all laugh. 
Suddenly breaking the atrows was quite futile. 

Kan-kei (895) was a disciple of Rlnzal, and contemporary with jo-shu. He was asked a question 
simi lar ro the one ]o·shu asked In this Main Subject. Kan-kei's question and answer was as follows: 

A young monk: "I have just come from the famous Kan- kel Valley, but I saw nothing but a 
~mall lake." 

Kan·kei: "But didn't you see the real Kan · kei Valley?" 
The young monk: "Whar Is the Kan-kel Valley you mean?" 
Kan· kel: "Breaking the arrow suddenly." 

SU6SCR 1·PTIONS 

There is no charge for a subscription to the Wlnd Bell, but Zen Center welcomes voluntary 
subscriptions of $2. 00 a year to help meet publication expenses. 

Monday tluough Friday 
Morning za zen 
Afternoon zazen 
Leet\lfe Wednesday 

ZAZBN A.ND LECTURE SCHEDULE 

5:45 - 6:45 a.m. 
5:30 - 6:30 p.m. (except Wednesday) 
7:30 - 9:00 p. m. 

Saturday 
Zozen 

Sunday 
Za zen 
Lecture 

5:45 - 10:00 a. m. 

8:00 • 9:00 a.m. 
9:00 • ID:OOa.m. 

NOTB: No zazen on dates containing a 4 or 9 (except Sunday when there is always zazen}. No 
zazen on Wednesday afternoon (because of lecture In evening). 
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